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Details of Visit:

Author: monsieurboombastic
Location 2: Warren Street
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 7 Nov 2012 1900
Duration of Visit: 50 mins
Amount Paid: 170
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

New HOD apartment in warren street. Easy to get to and with people milling it was a pretty discreet
entrance

The Lady:

As per the pictures, classic brazilian body

The Story:

It was a toss up between lara and chloe and i was advised to go with lara. She bounded in very
friendly and chatty. Took the contribution and left the room. This is probably my only gripe with the
whole process, she entered the room at 1900, left the room at 1902 and at 1912 she still hadnt
returned. So i had to pop my head out of the door and she came to the room. She apologised and
said that she had to sort out her financials with the house before the last booking - before i believe
should have been the operative word, not during.

Other than that the punt was good, she carried out all services including the extra i requested and
seemed to enjoy herself in the process. Despite the fact she wasted some time at the beginning we
(by which i mean "I") were finished with about 10 minutes to go and we took a shower together. I
had to ask the maid to avert her eyes unless she wanted to catch sight of a handsome hunk
strolling to the shower ;-)

Good punt but I once again caught sight of chloe after the punt and will definitely be seeing her next
time shes down on the rota
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